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of the charter a recommended by 5haFOB THE VEOllE TODECIiiE
committee and the board of aldermen,PEOPLE'S COLUMIl
or its rejection, altogether. - ALL GENUINE

vtoani IGUT METAL SKI'ClfS
"I was aot asked to go to Raleigh

by the street railway company, or the
tC's, and therefore had no rightT. HAVEi au aaveruaemenu - uiscnea to speak for either of those com pa eti V -nies. If I had desired to do so.
they were both ably represented by

Fl'KTILEK AGJTATIOX DEPLORED

Mr. E. T. Cannier, of Uie Committee
of Ten, Tells Something of tho
Charter Imbroglio In Kalelgn and
of How Uie Settlement Was Kfleeted

All Hope by No Meana Lotft Plea
, For a Calm, PlxpatMlonate Coosld-eratlo- n

of the Xew CI carter In Toto
Mr. Caneler Not Originator of

Idea to Refer Matter to People AU
labile siervlce Corporations Should
Bo V ruler State Corporation Com

In this column at rate ot tea
'cent pr Una of six words. No
.ad token (or less than SO c j..
f Cash la advance.

Colonel Rodman.

FOR RENT
Those two desirable

offices over our store,
now occupied by Drs.
Russell & Matheson.

Possession February
1st.

"In this connection it may not be im

Don't Forget That
insist upon it
if you want
long wear and
freed om from
repairs from
your roof.

CORTRIGHT
METAL
SHINGLE

proper to state that nearly two months STAMPED ON THE
FOCRTH DIDGEago I suggested to both Senator

Pharr and Representative Dowd that, QFEVBRy 53INGLEtn my judgment, it would be wise and
proper to pass a general State law

If jronr name appear in Uie
; telephone directory you can
telephone your want, ad to ;i

; and a bill will be mailed aiu.
Its Insertion.

3placing all public or quasi-publi- c serv
ice corporations under the control or
supervisions of the (State Corporation
Commission.

mission.
Mr- - Cansler was seen by an Observ-

er reporter to-d- and stated that he
was not the author of the proposition
to submit the new charter for rati'
flcatlon to a vote of the people, lie
said that he understood that this Idea,
had been first advocated by Mayor
Franklin, and was under consideration

"These gentlemen spoke encourag
ingiy of the scheme, but intimate

Rood put oa 2 1 yean age are good u saw today
sod hare iwver seeded repair . They're f, lorai-prao- i,

htadtome and esuly laid. Clad to give otimste.
DROP IN AND SEE THEM.

TTAATED. J.N.McCausIand&Co.

221 South Tryon Street

that the present Legislature was so
conservative that they greatly doubt-
ed their ability to get such a measure
through at the session. As a matter otby both Senator Pharr and Represen

tatlve Dowd when bla delegationWANTED A six-fo- Handing desk.
Must be In good condition. 'Ptione WW. O, F. WITHERS, 202 College St.fact, I understand their doubts were

lyell founded, as the Legislature killed
a bill of this nature, introduced by

reacheJ Raleigh Saturday morning.
Discussing the subject further, Mr

Cansler said:
WANTED-r-T-o lease with privilege of

buying one or more acres of ground Senator Lockhardt. THE SEABOARD hCHKDlLK. THOMASVHXE'fc CIVICwith Seaboard and Southern Railroad "I want to Raleigh at the
of a number of the committee of UNDER CORPORATION COMM1Sfrontage. Ulve locution and price.

"Jack," care Observer. Another Advocate of (lie Clia.ugei ThatSION.one hundred, for the purpose of urg
ing upon our Senator and Represents "While I do not approve of the

measure proposed by our Senator and
wan Htvently Suggetrted.

To the Editor of The Observer:
I notice that you are lending your

tlves the passage of the new charter
Representatives, for the regulation ofaa agreed upon by the committee of
public service corporations doing busten and the board of aldermen, with

WANTED Assistant cashier and book-
keeper in country bank. Capital MO.ouu.

State experience and salary desired. t

fcm.K, care Charlotte Observer.
1

WANTED Thoroughly competent, d

drug clerk. Sloan Bios., Ureen-vllle- .

6. C.

iness In the City of Charlotte alone
aid through your colunnis in bringing
about the much iifeded change In the
schedule of trains leaving Charlotte

out change or modification. If thl re-

sult could not be obtained, then It was
the sense of our delegation that the

first because I see no reason why
Charlotte should be singled out as the

We have attained the
highest!

Better styled clothing
cannot be made.

The materials and
workmanship are of the
very highest quality.

It's clothing so made
as to give the maxi-
mum amount of wear
and satisfaction.

Our Prices the Lowest

for Like Quality

and Style.

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

over the Seaboard Air Line Railway,
and this Ih to ask that you will add

.

Enthusiastic Meeting Held rrlday and
Plaits Inaugurated For Wark Duri-
ng; th Early Spring.

Correspondence of The Obnerver.
Thomamllle, March 1. The civic

league held Its regular monthly meet-
ing Friday In the auditorium of tho
graded school, a large number of la-
dies and gentlemen were present, and
the meeting was very enthusiastic.
Plains were lnaugnrateed by which,
during the early spring, the town will
he (leaned ui. the commons plowed
up and sowed with gra seed, fenced
In and plotted, the trees along the
railroad whitewashed, and the entire
street throughout the town cleaned
up and kept In ship shape This will
be a great help to the town

CLING FAST

nm PLASTER
"Second to Nona"

An editorial In The Char-
lotte Observer of February
11th shows the danger of cell
Inns falltns;. Uaa Cling Feet
end avoid the rlek of being
killed. Clint Fast never falls
off Ask for prices and booh-le- t.

Ort our prleea on Cement.

only city In the State for such regu-
lation, and second, because I do not
believe that the board of aldermen Is
the proper tribunal to pass upon these
questions, on account of prejudice and

this, my petition, t.i the railway com
WANTED Teachers. Spring and fall

terms. Rurnl, graded, high schools, col-

leges. Enroll early. Sheridan s Teach-
ers Agency, Greenwood, S. C.

charter should be defeated altogether,
aa it would be practically emasculated
by robbing It of its main features,
which required the election of the
mayor by the board of aldermen and
provided a new method for local as self-intere- yet i jo approve mot

pany to give careful consideration to
this matter, which nnns so much
to Charlotte. I will not go into de-

tails since this r fully covered In
seatment forpermanent improvement. heartily of the placing of all publio

service corporations under the control
WANTED Room with conveniences and

board tor miUdle-age- d couple, with
private family; central location pre-

ferred. A. Z.. care Observer. yesterday's paper h Mr. Hunter.and supervision of the State CorporaEXPERIMENT TOO DANGEROUS.
"Our delegation wan decidedly of

the opinion that It would be altogeth
Charlotte ti last I ..mini! to thetlon Commission And while 1 feel that

ou- - Senator and Representatives haveer too dangerous an experiment to
piedmont section uh.it Allanta la to
that tteotton, being headquarters for
practically everth!na In the Soutn.

made a mistake, in thus singling out
WANTED A position by a young man;

moral, good character, has had three
yean' experience In Ice and coal busi-
ness Address S. L- W . care Hotel Huf-fin-

Greensboro, N C.
for regulation and control by the city
suthorlties public service corporations

place In the hands of a mayor, elect-
ed by the people, on the score of his
personal popularity, the large powers doing business in the City of Charlotte,

and the passenger s hedulea mean a.
great deal to Charlotte. I ani very
glad to see your paper lending Its as-
sistance In the matter, and believe
that It Is only' nece-sa- r to bring this

and responsibilities which the char SIATISYlUf PUSTH I C0OI CO.

STATESVIIXE. H. C.
to the exclusion of those doing busl- -

ter proposej to give to a mayor to be necs In the other towns and cities of
WANTED Extra night work by expert

man stenographer Can take dictation
direct on machine and get off a lot of mall
for you In fhort order. Address "Busy-Man,- "

care ObHerver,
the State, as such action will haveelected on account of his business

qualifications, by the board of alder proposition properly l.efore the offitendency to cause investors of capital cials of the Seaboard when this change
will be made. iinK the travelingto conclude that Charlotte is more unmen.

"We were also of the opinion that If friendly end inhospitable to such en public a decent nour In which to
leave Charlotte, and will mean a

WANTKD A boss glnner; permanent
employment all the year. Apply to

Southern Cotton Oil Co.. Charlotte, N. C terprlses than other cities In the
greatly Increased travel over that
road. HEX J. SMITH.

State; yet I um satisfied that Senator
Pharr and Mr. Dovd were trying to

a politician should be elected mayor
of the city, he would owe ao many po-

litical debts that it would be unwibo
to place In tils hands the direction of
permanent street Improvements, ac-

cording to the plan outlined In the

50 Elegant Roomi. ZB with Prlvata
Batli. Cafe Open Day and Wight.

TAKE THE FIRST TABLE t
you aee, If the location suits yoti. Tho
serv Ice at every one la first -- class In '
our cofe. We Insist on tho moat
courteous attention to all orera,-- r

do that which they thought for the
Hung By Ills l inger.best Interests of the City of Charlotte

WANTKD Five hundred good, sober,
energetic men with medium education

and permanent address;
preferred. dive refreence when writing.
Houthern Detective Bureau, Inc , Wil-
mington, N. C.

Newbern Journal. ;'th.and her citizens. These gentlemen. In
my opinion, are to be moat peartllynew charter. Master Caleb Rattling, the eight- -We therefore unhesitatingly advo commended for the painstaking care

cated the adoption of the new ch- -
and patience they have exhlblleJter, as it came from the board of

year-ol- d son of Mr. C p. Hartllng.
met with a most excruciating accident
yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock.
He was on the roof of the kitchen

throughout this entire controversy,
WANTKD 100 young ladles to solicit or-

ders fi-- r a guaranteed line of hosiery
for men, women and children. Box Z,
Newton. N. C.

HaVitual
Constipation

flay he jwrmanenily overcome y proper
personal effor$ vvitK iKe a4S$tojcf

theory? truly beneficial laxative
remedy, Syrup of Fig And Lt'uW JSrsna,
wKich enooleft one to form regular
ho bite, daily So ihet assistance to na-

ture may be gradually dispensed w'ttK

wKen no longer needed a, the oestof
remedies, when reautned, arc to osMSt
fiatur,e and not to up)larit tke neturv
a) functions, which must depend uMi
matcJj upon prober noutisrtwent,
proper ffovU,atd ri'it livin generally.
To get its heneftctal effects, always

buy the genuine

SyrupBgsEiixir'fScntvi
manufactured by Vn

California
Fig S-yhu-

p Co. only
S0U BY ALL LEADING DRUGCIVTS
oaetue only, regular pnte 50r Rottl

which, It seems to me. has been magaldormen and the committee of ten
or Its defeat In toto.

whetner tney oe lor K nine erom ?r
a hearty meal. Come In after tha
ahow with your companion. Our
after theatro euppere are flelifhtful.
dainty and inexpensive. Mualo daily
1 to 1:S0 p. m i to 8 p. m.

x--i t T T 1 - v:

"With this object In view, I saw and was In the act of leaving to climn
down the side of the house when his
finger ring caught on a protruding

nlfled out of all proportion to Its Im-

portance. The new charter threatened
nobody's liberty, nor the confiscation
of anybody's property. It was a com-
promise measure, hit upon by the

Senator Pharr and told him our posi-
tion In the premisea and auggestej to
him that If he and Representative nail in a board on the eaves and h-- :

Dowd were opposed to the adoption hung suspended, his entire weight wax
on one finger and this had the effectcharter committee to, aa far as possl oelwyn note

European. Room $1.40 and trp

Edgar B. Moore, Prop,
of the new charter, upon the ground
that a majority of the citizens of of tearing the finger entirely from ho

WANTED Young couple to board In
strictly private family, In new house,

modern conveniences, delightful sur-
roundings, one block from car line. Ad-

dress Foster, care Observer.

WANTED Position by young man as
book-keepe- pales manager, or general

office man. Thoroughly rompetent to
take charge of any office work. Fourteen
years' experience In bank, building and
loan and manufacturing. Best of refer-
ences. Address H. N. C, care Observer.

ble, meet the conservative views of
all classes of representative cltlxens nana, rne none was crushed by theCharlotte did not want It, It might be

wise to pass it with the proviso that of the city.
TOO MUCH PARTISANSHIP.

flattening ring. The boy was found
on the ground the injured hand
bleeding profusely from the fear-
ful injury. His agonising cries"The fierce opposition to two of the

main features of the charter, on the
part of some of our citUens, It seems stirred the neighborhood but he wa.

plucky little fellow and bravelyto me has proved quite unfortunate withstood the surgical attentions glv- -

it should not take effect until ratified
by the people at the polls.
COURSE ALREADY CONSIDERED.

"Senator Pharr stated that this
suggestion had already been made by
Mayor Franklin, and that he and Mr.
Dowd then had the matter under

and Intimated that If the
friends of the new charter would
agree to it, It was probable they would

?h him.as 11 has created ao much partisan
feeling In the minds of our people
that a calm and dispassionate consid

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Thoroughly praetlcal course by free

clinic and careful Instructions. Life
scholarship, tools given, board provtded.
Some money earned before completing.
Send for catalogue. Moler Barber Col-
lege. Atlanta, Oa.

eration of the charter la well-nig- h
Killed by hii Mr Kifle Khot.

Richmond, Va . March 1 A singularout of the question.
and fatal accident occurred here y fr"If. however, the leaders of bothFOR SALE An machine shoo let the matter take this course. A con when a youth named Lawrence Ingram,
took down an sir rifle which explodedfactions in this unfortunate con-tr- Plant Wood's Seedsand foundry nearly new. all machinery, jerence waa then haj between the

Tocd'Tnrof'ue'rst JwrX. c" committee the mayor, and the other ecldentally. the ball entering the heart
Charlotte cltUens, w ho wre there rep of his sister, Mrs. James Turner, aged 14 i

versy will agree to stop further dis-

cussion of the matter, and quietly go
to the polls and register their prefer-
ence, certainly no harm will be done

and plant is complete and ready to op
ears. Inflicting a wound from which sheerate. Ten thousand dollars clea

money can be made If run o
a bualneKS basis. Will sell st th

died within an hour

ODD DRESSER

SUGGESTIONS

How Is thl value? A hand-

some Colonial Dresser in Ma-

hogany finish, just like eat,
only S1&.7S.

Other equally tempting
values In Princess Dressers in
Bird's Eye Maple and Ma
hogany from 117.19 to !3t.0ft.

Wo have a number of very
fine patterns In Solid Ma-

hogany Dressera from 130.00
to S90.S0.

We are especially strong on
medium price Quartered Oak
Suits, ranging in price from
130.00 to III. 00.

by sutWnlttlng to the voters of the
el'y the question of the ratification orright price or will organize It In a stock IT KAVKD HIS MOO.

All thought I'd lone my ler " writes
A. Swenson. Watertown. Wis. "Ten

company with some good man. Prltch
ett Machlnry Co., Greensboro, N. C

rejection of the new charter. At the
same time, this election ought to

years of ecsema, that lb doctors couMserve to settle, once for all, the ques
tion as to whether the people of not cure, had at last laid me up. Then

Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured It soundFOR SALiK. Cparlotte are willing to delegate to sod well." Infalilhle for Skin "Eruptions,
Ecxema. Salt Rheum, Rollx. Fever Kores,the board of aldermen the right to se-

lect a business mayor, and to carry

T" 'i irrr m ii in

0 "p i "SSj

Burns. Scalds. Cuts and Plies. 25c. at allKC'R SALE Klve-roo- cottage, close In.
Phone 5T1--

resenting one interest or another. At
this conference It was agreed, with
practical unanimity, that we all Insist
upon the passage of the new charter,
without change or modification; but
In case our Henator and Representa-
tives would not agree to this, then we
recommend that they pass it, subjec t
to approval by a vote of the people,
at an election to be called on the frst
Tuesday In April, and, to provide
against the contingency of Its defeat,
that the old charter be amended so
aa to create from three to five com-
missioners to take the place, and dis-
charge the duties of the several com-
missions aa now provided for.

"At this conference, the question of
regulating the service and rates of
publio service corporations was
brought up, but It was distinctly stat-
ed by my delegation that we went tu

on, by local assessment, permanent
street Improvements, according to theFOR SALE Display wall case good as

new. Address P. O. Box bt3. method provided In the new charter.
'It see-m-e that we have had enough

Tor The

Garden & Farm.
Thirty years in bunineas, with

a steadily increasing trade every
year until wo have to-da-y one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country is the best of
evidence aa to

The Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
Wo aro headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oati,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

&11 F&rm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

the moot useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
Seedsman, Richmond, Va.

FOR SALE 125 bushels mixed held peas
II. 4S: 26 bushels lady finger peas, 1:1.50. "GET IT AT HAWLEY'S"

dlsousslon on this subject to either
elucidate or mystify the controversy,
and that In either event further disOccasionally cow and white among the

cussion would be useless; while It

mlrbt prove harmful to the business
latter K- O- - B. Raeford, N. C Moore
Supply House.

FOR 3ALE A large store building within
a few hundred feet of square. Address W. T. McCOY & COMP'NYInterests of the city.

If a further discussion, of an in
"W. P. R ," eare Observer. temperate and partisan character Is LIPSFOR SALE-Barg- aln. 4 horse-pow- 110 Indulged In. It is to be greatly feared

that we will gain the reputation of be- -

Rsselgh to serve no special Interest,
but solely to Insist upon the passage of
the new without change or
modification, and that therefore we

volt electric motor. Apply Grsensboro
Steam Bottling Works, r. o. Bux
Greensboro, N. C.

in? the most turbulent city in the
State which reputation Is not at all
enviable, from any viewpoint."woulJ not, and, at a matter of fact

did not, at all dlscusa the question ofFOR SALE 6 to '3D shares Gaston Mfg
stock: 5 to so rjnro Mtg. t o. siock.Co
bid. Box 843, Spartanburg, 3. C.Best

re.rulatlng or controlling public serv-
ice corporations The meeting then
adjourned until 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, when the Senator and RepreFOR. SALE Hardware business, clean

stock, fine retail stand, low rents. Will

CUT FLOWERS
A nice assortment always on hand. ' '

Remember, the y are grown by

SGHOLTZ, THE FLORIST

feel "twice as bad as they
look," but goodness knows
they look bad enough. How-
ever, a little rubbing with

LAVA LOTION WITH
BENZOIN

will heal them up. remove the
chap and roughness, stop the
cracking and make your llpa
all right again. By the way.
It's well to keep your tongue,
teeth and Angers away from
a Hp aore doesn't do It any
good to feel of It. or to bite
the hangers, or to wet the sore
with your tongue. Just rub on
the lotion at night. 25 cents.

inventory about $S,ono. Address Bex 33,

ComfortWinston-Sale- N. .

FOR BALE Good combination horse.
surrey? buggy, dray and three sets har.

ness. At a bargain. 614 E. 4th street.

FOR RENT.

Piedmont Railway Company to Im-
prove Its Road.

Special to The Observer.
Thomasvllle, March 1. The new

engine of the Piedmont Railway Com-
pany arrived In Thomasvllle Saturday
night and will be rigged up Monday
and put Into commission It Is a
rather odd-looki- engine, but comes
highly recommended, not for speed,
aa It only rune at be fifteen or twen-
ty miles per hour, but for pulling ca-
pacity it Is one of the strongest made
and will handle a long string ot cart
over almost any kind of road with
comparative ease. Adding this engine
la Juat the beginning of lmprovemonte
that are to be made on the road, and
hefrye the close of the year the road
will be overhauled, and
made a first-cla- ss road, and will be
extended to Eldorado, In Montgomery
county, twenty mlrea below Denton,
the present terminus, and will pase
through large 'areata of virgin

FOR RENT Truck farm. 3 miles from
square. J. E. Murphy A Co.

won RENT My residence No. 1 East
Vance street, partially furnished. C. W.

Butt Hawley's Pharmacy
TRYOJf ASP FIFTH STS.

'Phones IS mid S0.
Academy Advance Bala.

FOR RENT-Med- em six-roo- dwelling.
all conveniences. 203 Oak street One

four-roo- m dwelling adjoining. F. W.
AhrensJ E. Morehead.

HOME OKOUND BEAUTY.
The appearance of your homr ean be greatly improved by the 99

selection and correct arrangement of trees and shrubbery. The addi-
tion of a few beautiful trees and bu shea to your home grounds la bound-t-

Increaae the value of your place.
HANDSOME CA TAIOGCE FREE.

Our FREE Catalogue on Trees, Vines and Ornamentals Should be
a greet help to you; contain, many sp lendld Illustrations and useful feet
for the man who want to get good results at s low figure. vSrlte to---,

day.

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company
BOX 101. POM ONA, Jf. C. '

sentative were present.
REGULATION CLAUSE IN BOTH
"Upon being informed of the action

h.l at the morning conference, and
having the matter-explaine- d to them,
the Senator and Representatives re-

tired for a conference among them-
selves, and. upon their return, an-
nounced their purpose to pass the new
Charter without amendment or
change, (with the proviso that It
should not go Into effect until ratif-

ied by the people at the polls) and
also to amend the old charter as sug-
gested by our committee, with the ad-
dition that it should contain such pro-
vision for the regulation of public
service corporations as they should
thereafter decide to incorporate into
the new charter.

"Upon this announcement, CoV V.
B.' Rodman, representing the street
railway company. F. L Os-

borne, representing the Southern Pow-
er Company, and Mr. "M. B Spier, rep-
resenting; the Bell- - Telephone Com-
pany, asked permission to be further
heard by the Senator and Represen-
tatives, before they should Anally de-
cide upon the manner tn which they
proposed to regulate these puBUc serv-ic- i

.corporations. This request was
granted and the Senator and Repre

FOC.VD.

.JillFOUND Gold pin, name engraved. Own-

er can get same at Observer office by
describing and paying for this advt. PhTHEY NEVER FAIL SOUTHERN QUEKX GRATES

SAVE FUEL.mscEixAJi eoca. one
THE BIO DAT. Wednesday, March 3d

Masonic Baxaar Benefit. Dixie Theatre J. H. WEARN & CO.
HORSES AND Mt'LES Just received. i

fresh shipment of Kentucky horses aad
teules. Cochran Ross. Charlotte. N. O.

Write for Mantel Catalogue.40sentatives held another meeting Satur
day night, at which Judge. Osborne,END FOR matins; Met of Davis' Barred

Rocks, Charlotte, N. C, , ,

A Fine Exhibit of
Collapsible Co-Ca- rts

If you want the neatest, the prettiest, the most

durable, the most comfortable, the most satisfac-

tory
a

and

THE BEST ON THE MARKET

Colonel Rodman and Mr. Bpler urajej

Tliat is What They Soy About Them

In Charlotte, and It la There-for- e,

Reliable.

Another proof, more evidence,
Charlotte teatlmony to swell the long
Hat of local people who endoree the
eld Quaker remedy. Doans Kidney
PUla. Read this convincing endorse-
ment of that remarkable preparation:

Walter Marks,' t South B. 81,
Charlotte, N. C, aays: "I willingly
vouch for the efficiency of, Doans
Kidney PUla and advise any one
afflicted with, kidney trouble to use
them Several months ago I was

ASK ELLIS for baggage transfer or In-

formation about trains. Telephone CM.
their objections to the proposed regu-
lations of publio service corporations.
"After the gentlemen were heard. I Do You Need a Watch!

' ,Aocva Itfn MTTT.ITSI Jim? - timtvM1 Senator Pharr announced to effect that
. fresh shipment of Kentucky horses and
mules, coenraa boss, v

tuv sin DAT. Wednesdsv. March M

they had sgreed to Insert a clause in
th new and 'old charters, authoris-
ing the board of aldermen or the ex-

ecutive board, to hear complaint of
citizens ot Charlotte concerning any
Inefficient service or excessive rates of

4 Masonic zwsaar xrapeui..' wmie uir- - ii
midriontv attacked hv pains across IAPARTMENTS Two of those handsome

Vance Place Apartments. Moat eon.illiei,pttbUcwn,tca. rarparaUonsv ai

We have the most complete
line of Watches to be found in
the Btate. Anythint. from 11.00--.
Ingersoll to the 21 Jewel How-

ard, Walt ham and Elgin. Every
Watch we sell guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction. Oold.
Gold Filled. Nickle and Gun

thr gmalT pT mf back, wnfett at timeswrrfMit in theeltyi large etide rooms.
Bteam heat, gas ranges. Instantaneous
heaters. Phone 1.-- ''

changed to a anil, steaay acne.
When I sat tn one position for any
length of time, I becjama so lame and
sort that 1 could hardly arise and In
tha morning jrpggsuE-ettln- wp, It was
hard for ma to ih6ve. Finally pro

HORSES AND MULES-J- ust received
.... i i lli iiii r srMtiackr hhrmmM anil

For Office
Supplies

We can furnish them
promptly and at the

pound & mmi co.
Tho Office Oatfltters.

Z0a-t0- 7 & Tryon. 'Phono 40.

(and every mother's baby deserves the best), just
call on us and we will show you a cart with many

advantages that other complicated makes do not
" "'have. :

THE BEST MAKE is the kind re have and our
usual low prices make tho buying easy.

'TIAf aaeaf"'. -

mules. ,,COOftrsa oss. ,
curing a box o Doan's Kidney Fills
at.R. H. Jordan Co.'s drug store. J

upon such complaints ana notice to
the offending compan y, to pass such
orders and regulations as such beard
might deem just sad proper, giving
the etr S9a4-h-a, right to
appf al its case to the Corpbratioa
Commission, where the matter should
be beard de noo ; ,
V . TOOK -- NO. PART.

"la the discussion I took no part
whatever, as I was not present to rep
resent any corporation, but la my ca-
pacity as a member of the committee
of one hundred to urge the passage

used them ana was cured. X have
bad no return of that Uouble elnce
and can only give the credit af my I GARIBALDI,

; Xhe Greater Charlotte Ciab will
..old a meeting; ht at - 1:30

'clock at the Selwyn Hotel., which
promises to be of Interest. .

present good health - to poan KM
ney PI 11a" -

For aalo by alt dealer. Fries Is & DIXON

i Leading Jewelers.

TO CUBE A COX T ONE DAT
Vaka LAXATIVE ' BROMO LUBJN FURNITURE CO.cents, Foster-Milbu- ra Co,. Buffalo,

New York, sole agenta for the United
Statea.Tablets. . Druggurta refund money ifi

Remember the Hiris Doan a and
- Billy Goats that do stunts that

men, rarely do. At the Star. Matinee
at t:30 to-da- y.

it falls to cure. E. w. OKOYBS
signature s oa each box. tie. taka ne other. . , - - .


